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President’s Message

Dear Friends
We all are going through one of the most difficult and toughest times in the history of
mankind with the covid pandemic continuing to create havoc the world over. Presently we
are in the throes of the second wave of this pandemic which is even more infectious and
fatal than the first. There is hardly any family in Delhi which has not been affected. Acute
shortage of ambulances, hospital beds, oxygen, and ICU facilities all over the country
including our city has created the most frightening situation with total collapse of the
system. People have been left to fend for themselves and even the dead cannot get a
proper closure.
Many lives have been lost to covid over the last two months of April and May.
Condolences and prayer meetings on Zoom have become the order of the day! When will
this madness end? That is the question in everyone’s mind.
The Anaesthesia fraternity lost two great stalwarts of Delhi this month, Dr Madhu Bala
Dixit and Dr AK Wahal both associated with Hindu Rao hospital. I pay my most humble
homage to both and pray for their noble souls to rest in peace. I extend my heartfelt
condolences to their families.
Two senior members of our Anaesthesia family, Dr. Kirti Nath Saxena, HOD MAMC &
LNJP Hospital and Dr Meenakshi Kumar, professor VMMC & Safdarjung hospital lost
their beloved spouses to covid this month. Their bereavement at this huge loss is
unimaginable and I pray to the lord to give them the strength to bear this loss.

Many doctors and anaesthesiologists have lost close family members and I pray to the
almighty for the departed souls to rest in peace. OM SHANTI
These are very sad and depressing times but we must move on. Despite the several
challenges faced both at home and at work, our very committed editor in chief, Dr Parul
Mullick and her team have endeavoured to bring out this edition of THE ISA Delhi
newsletter as per schedule. I congratulate Dr Parul and her team and request you all to
take some time out to go through this e newsletter.
While the medical fraternity struggles to fight this pandemic and give their all to society,
there are some unscrupulous elements indulging in hoarding and black marketeering of
essential drugs, oxygen concentrators and the like during this period of increased
demand. They are still not learning their lesson which mother earth and nature is trying to
teach us through this pandemic! Dr Arun Mehra has in his article “Sharing of Benefits”
brought out very nicely, the importance of living together as an interdependent society,
sharing our resources with all especially in terms of healthcare facilities.
Dr Farah Hussain, in her article “The Silent Anaesthesiologist became the lead
Protagonist in the 2020 pandemic movie” has beautifully brought out the very important
and leading role played by the anaesthesiologists during the entire ongoing pandemic;
From working behind the curtains to the lead role, it’s all happening, with even the Times
Magazine having an anaesthesiologist on its front cover!
I request you all to please read these thought-provoking articles and give the authors
your feedback.
Two major achievements by our senior faculty members has been the launch of two
‘Must Have” books, namely “Clinical Practice of Cardiac Anaesthesia”, fourth edition,
authored by Dr. Deepak K. Tempe and “Textbook of Onco-Anesthesiology” edited by Dr.
Rakesh Garg and Dr. Sushma Bhatnagar. Heartiest congratulations to the authors and
editors for their very significant achievements, that too in these very trying times. I
request all members to promote these books amongst all especially our resident doctors.
Let us all continue to pray for the safety and wellbeing of all and to ensure that we and all
around us take all due precautions to protect ourselves and our families from this
dreaded disease. Praying for the wellbeing of all.

“OM SARVE BHAVANTU SUKHINAHA
SARVE SANTU NIRAMAYAH
SARVE BHADRANI PASHYANTU
MA KASCHIDDUH KHABHAGBHAVETA
OM SHANTI! SHANTI! SHANTI!
Stay Safe, Stay Protected
Long live ISA and ISA Delhi
Jai Hind!
Dr. Nikki Sabharwal
President ISA Delhi

Vice President’s Message

Dear Friends

We have recently experienced an extremely challenging and difficult time due to the sudden
surge in Covid 19 cases.

I pray to the Almighty for the health and wellbeing of all our fellow brethren.
Even in such a difficult time, the ISA Delhi Branch and the Simulation Society jointly
organized “ECMO Workshop” on the 25th April 2021. I congratulate all the speakers and
organizers for such a wonderful academic feast. A Paediatric perioperative life support course
was also very well conducted on 10th & 11th April 2021 and I congratulate its organizers and
speakers.

In the current situation it is not only difficult to organize but also to take time out to attend the
academic events to keep oneself updated and I appreciate the efforts put in by all the
delegates as well.

Please Stay Healthy and Safe!
May God give us enough courage and strength to be able to do our duty towards mankind.

Long Live ISA!
Dr G Usha
Vice President, ISA Delhi Branch

Message from Secretary

Dear friends,
Let me first pay homage to all our Anesthesiologists, other specialist colleagues, Nurses,
Technicians, Para- medical and non- medical hospital staff and other frontline workers
who lost their lives while fighting the COVID pandemic. I bow to them for making this
supreme sacrifice.
They have fought and sacrificed, and thousands of us are putting our lives in danger
every day. But I'm anguished and angered by the fact that certain unscrupulous people
have insulted their sacrifice and our efforts. AND not only have they have insulted our
science and our achievements in fighting various diseases, but they have mocked at the
doctors who sacrificed their lives.
We all belong to the proud science of modern medicine, which has almost tripled the life
expectancy, reduced the foetal infant and maternal mortality by orders of magnitude,
have performed amazing feats of medicine (the greatest of which is modern Anesthesia).
While we've nothing against the practitioners of traditional medicine, we certainly dislike
and are wary of attempts to undermine and insult modern medicine, which had given so
much to the nation and it's citizens.

I hereby exhort the Government of India to take up penal action against such individuals
and organisations. An apology is not enough for the Mockery of our science and our
sacrifice.
We are together with the IMA, in this fight for upholding our honor.
Long live the ISA
Jai hind
Dr. Umesh K. Deshmukh
Hony Secretary
ISA Delhi

From the Editor’s Desk

Dear Members,
There has been a sudden rise in covid-19 cases with almost every household getting
affected. The ISA National has taken out an advisory which we have included in this issue, for
the benefit of our members. Please do go through it.
This month in a review article on “Post dural puncture headache”, Dr Shruti Jain has
summarized the current concepts regarding the diagnosis, pathophysiology, risk factors,
prevention, and treatment of PDPH. I am sure our readers will find it useful. Dr Arun K Mehra,
has contributed an article, “Sharing of Benefits” to the series - “Ethics in Covid Times”.
In our experiences section, Dr Farah Husain has written an interesting article “The silent
anaesthesiologist became the lead protagonist in the 2020 pandemic movie”.
I hope the art gallery, word game and poetry section of our newsletter will bring you joy.

Enjoy Reading! Keep Safe!
Long Live ISA!
Dr Parul Mullick
Editor, ISA Delhi Branch

ISA National Advisory

Workshop ECMO (25/4/2021)

The ISA Delhi Branch and the Simulation Society jointly organized “ECMO Workshop” on
the 25th April 2021. The program started with welcome message by Dr (Prof.) Kapil
Gupta of Safdarjung Hospital, organizing secretary of the workshop and ISA flag hoisting.
Dr (Prof.) Nikki Sabharwal, President ISA Delhi Branch and Dr (Prof.) Ashok Saxena,
Head, Anaestheia & Critical Care, UCMS & GTB Hospital highlighted the importance of
ECMO in today’s scenario.

Dr (Prof.) Poonam Malhotra from AIIMS, the Scientific Committee Chairperson invited a
galaxy of stars, both National and International faculty like Dr Carla The ISA Delhi Branch
and the Simulation Society jointly organized “ECMO Workshop” on the 25th April 2021.
The program started with welcome message by Dr (Prof.) Kapil Gupta of Safdarjung
Hospital, organizing secretary of the workshop and ISA flag hoisting. Dr (Prof.) Nikki
Sabharwal, President ISA Delhi Branch and Dr (Prof.) Ashok Saxena, Head, Anaestheia
& Critical Care, UCMS & GTB Hospital highlighted the importance of ECMO in today’s
scenario. Dr (Prof.) Poonam Malhotra from AIIMS, the Scientific Committee Chairperson
invited a galaxy of stars, both National and International faculty like Dr Carla Todaro from
Italy; Dr Yatin Mehta, Chairman, Anaestheiology and Critical care, Medanta Hospital; Dr
Kanchi Muralidhar Chairman, Anaesthesiology, Narayana Hrudalya, Bangalore and Dr
Kewal Krishan from Max Hospital, Delhi.
ECMO physiology was highlighted in great detail by Dr Muralidhar. The selection criteria
was detailed by Dr Carla Todaro and the types of ECMO were beautifully described by Dr
Kewal Krishan. Ms. Komal enlightened us regarding ECMO hardware and Dr Poonam
Malhotra about anticoagulation management during ECMO. These were followed by two
brilliant panel discussions- “ECMO Sepsis and nutrition”, moderated by Dr Yatin Mehta
and “ECMO complications and troubleshooting” moderated by Dr Rajesh Mishra. This
webinar was attended by 147 delegates from across the globe. The workshop concluded
with vote of thanks by Dr Poonam Malhotra.

REVIEW ARTICLE
Postdural Puncture Headache

Dr Shruti Jain, Professor, VMMC & Safdarjung Hospital
Postdural puncture headache (PDPH) is a major complication of spinal anaesthesia and
inadvertent dural puncture during epidural anaesthesia. The incidence of inadvertent dura
puncture during epidural placement is 1.5% (95% CI 1.5–1.5%), and more than half
(52.1%; 95% CI: 51.4–52.8%) of these patients develop PDPH. 1 Although PDPH usually
resolves spontaneously, it has the potential to cause significant morbidity with symptoms
lasting for several days, at times severe enough to immobilise the patient. It may extend
the length of hospital stay or evolve into chronic headache. Webb et al. 2 reported that
chronic headache occurred in 28% of obstetric women after inadvertent dural puncture
with a 17-gauge Tuohy needle. Preventing PDPH should be the primary goal of
anaesthesiologists. Proper attention to procedure-related factors can significantly reduce
its incidence. This review summarizes current concepts regarding the diagnosis,
pathophysiology, risk factors, prevention, and treatment of PDPH.
CLINICAL SYMPTOMS
According to the Headache Classification Committee of the International Headache
Society, PDPH is a bilateral headache that develops within 7 days of dural puncture. It
presents as a dull throbbing pain with a frontal-occipital distribution. Typically, pain of
PDPH aggravates within 15 minutes of sitting and standing position and is relieved or

improved within 30 minutes of supine position. It may be associated with symptoms such
as neck stiffness, tinnitus, hyperacusis, photophobia, and nausea. The headache should
disappear within fourteen days after a dural puncture.3
However, recent studies indicate that PDPH may occur within 3 days after dural puncture
4 and up to 29% of patients have headache as the only symptom 4. Rarely, the headache
may last for months or even years5. Less frequent complications of accidental dural
puncture include reversible encephalopathy 6, pneumocephalus 7, and subdural
hematoma.8
DIAGNOSIS
This is essentially a clinical diagnosis and the history of a dural puncture and the postural
nature of the headache with associated symptoms usually confirms the diagnosis. If a
diagnostic lumbar puncture is performed, it may show a low cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
opening pressure, a slightly raised CSF protein and a rise in CSF lymphocyte count. 9
Magnetic resonance imaging of the brain may show diffuse dural enhancement with
evidence of sagging, descent of the brain and brain stem, obliteration of the basilar
cisterns and enlargement of the pituitary gland.10
ANATOMY AND PATHOPHYSIOLOGY
Anatomically, the spinal dura mater extends from the foramen magnum to the second
segment of the sacrum. It consists of dense connective tissue matrix of collagen and
elastic fibers. The average adult produces about 500 mL of CSF per day, or 21 mL per
hour (0.3 mL/kg/hr), with 90% coming from the choroid plexus, and 10% from the brain
substance itself. A total of about 150 mL of CSF circulates at any one time and is
absorbed by arachnoid villi.
Although the precise mechanism of this condition remains unknown, the postulated
cause of the headache is reduced CSF pressure due to loss of CSF in the epidural space
through the dural puncture site. As little as 10% loss of CSF volume can cause an
orthostatic headache. Decreased CSF pressure creates a loss of the cushioning effect
normally provided by intracranial fluid. The resulting traction on intracranial pain-sensitive
structures causes pain.11 The traction on the upper cervical nerves like C1, C2, C3
causes the pain in the neck and shoulders. Traction on the fifth cranial nerve causes the
frontal headache. Pain in the occipital region is due to the traction of the ninth and tenth
cranial nerves. A second possible cause is distension of the cerebral blood vessels.

With a sudden drop in CSF pressure, vasodilation of the intracranial vessels occurs to
maintain a constant intracranial volume, resulting in a pathophysiology similar to vascular
headache.12 The beneficial effects of vasoconstrictor drugs such as caffeine and
theophylline in PDPH support this mechanism.
RISK FACTORS
PATIENT FACTORS:
•

The incidence of PDPH is highest between 18 and 30 years of age and declines in
children younger than 13 years and adults older than 60 years. This is because with
increasing age, the dura becomes less elastic and less likely to gape. 13

•

Women, particularly during pregnancy, are considered at increased risk for PDPH. Its
high incidence may be attributed to increased estrogen levels, which influence the
tone of the cerebral vessels, thereby increasing the vascular distension in response to
CSF hypotension. 14

•

Obese and morbidly obese patients have a decreased incidence of PDPH. This may
be because increased intra-abdominal pressure may act as an abdominal binder
helping to seal the defect in the dura and decreasing the loss of CSF. Peralta et al
reported that the incidence of PDPH in parturients with a BMI ≥ 31.5 kg/m2 (39%) was
lower than that in those with a BMI < 31.5 kg/m2.15

•

Vaginal delivery is also associated with increased incidence of PDPH. Pushing efforts
during the second stage can increase the size of the dural hole and CSF loss. 16

•

Cigarette smokers had a lower incidence of PDPH as compared to non-smokers
(13.7% vs. 34.1%, P = 0.009). Although the mechanism is uncertain, the authors
proposed that smoking promotes blood clotting and may facilitate closure of the dural
hole by a clot.17

•

Patients with prior history of headache, motion sickness or PDPH are at increased
risk.

•

Continuous spinal reduced the incidence of PDPH when compared to single shot
spinal.18

•

Experience of the person doing the procedure is also important in leading to the
puncture of the dura. The incidence of dural puncture ranges from 0.16% to 1.3% in
experienced hands.19

NEEDLE FACTORS:
•

Needle size: The incidence of PDPH is directly related to the needle diameter that
pierces the dura mater. As a smaller needle diameter produces a smaller tear in the
dura, there is less potential for leakage and incidence of headache after lumbar
puncture. The incidence of headache is 70% if the needle size is between 16 and
19G, 40% if the needle size is between 20 and 22G and 12% if the needle size is
between 24 and 27G.20

•

Direction of bevel: As the collagen fibres in the dura matter run in a longitudinal
direction, parallel to vertical axis of the spine, the incidence of headache after lumbar
puncture is less if the needle is inserted with the bevel parallel to the dural fibres,
rather than perpendicular. This ‘‘separates’’ the fibres rather than cutting them, thus
facilitating closure of the hole on needle withdrawal. 21

•

Needle design: Cutting needles (Quincke needles) are associated with a higher
incidence of PDPH compared to blunt or pencil-point needles (Sprotte and Whitacre
needles). These needles cause temporary separation rather than cutting the dural
elastic fibres, which then recoil after removal of the needle, thus decreasing the size of
puncture point. 21

•

Number of lumbar puncture attempts: As the number of dural punctures directly
relates to the size of the dural damage, making less attempts at dural puncture is
associated with lesser incidence of PDPH.

FACTORS NOT INFLUENCING THE INCIDENCE OF PDPH
The following factors do not influence the incidence of headache after lumbar puncture:
1. The volume of the spinal fluid removed is not a risk factor for PDPH. 22
2. There is no evidence that any duration of bed rest after lumbar puncture has a role in
preventing headache.23
3. Improving hydration by increased fluids (either oral or intravenous) has not been
shown to prevent headache after lumbar puncture.24
4. Position of patient during lumbar puncture (sitting or lying side-ways) does not affect
the incidence of PDPH. 25
5. The incidence of headache after lumbar puncture does not depend on the CSF
opening pressure.26

PROPHYLACTIC INTERVENTIONS
When unintentional dural puncture occurs during epidural anaesthesia, several
conservative therapies such as hydration and bed rest are advised. These therapies aim
to decrease CSF loss and restore CSF with additional fluid intake. These methods do not
have any serious adverse effects, but no conclusive evidence supports their use for the
prevention of PDPH.23,24
Intrathecal catheter placement: The placement of an intrathecal catheter through the dural
puncture hole for up to 24 h has been proposed as a preventive measure for PDPH.
Theoretically, this intervention prevents CSF leakage by sealing the dural hole, and
maintaining the catheter for up to 24 h results in a localized inflammatory response that
encourages hole closure. Systematic reviews have indicated that intrathecal catheter
placement does not significantly reduce the incidence of PDPH. However, this intervention
reduces the overall severity of PDPH and the need for an epidural blood patch. 27
MANAGEMENT
As headache after lumbar puncture is relatively common and is a significant cause of
morbidity, it should always be discussed when a patient consents for lumbar puncture,
especially those who are in a high-risk category. As the onset of headache is usually after
24 h and may be delayed for a few days, the patients should be warned about it before
discharge, particularly if they are discharged soon after the procedure.
Conservative Management: Aims to relieve symptoms while waiting for the dural tear to
heal by itself. This may be enough for mild cases of PDPH. It includes:
Posture: Bed rest has been advocated by some clinicians. However, bed rest only relieves
the symptoms, it does not prevent them. Patients thus should be encouraged to adopt the
position which they find most comfortable.23
Hydration: Oral or intravenous hydration remains the most popular therapy for PDPH.
Although there is no evidence to support the therapeutic effect of vigorous hydration, no
patient with PDPH should be allowed to become dehydrated and adequate fluid intake
should be encouraged. 24
Simple analgesics: Regular paracetamol and NSAIDS (if not contraindicated) may be
enough in mild cases. A weak opioid such as codeine, as required, is usually needed as
well in moderate and severe cases. Laxatives should be prescribed in conjunction with
codeine to prevent constipation. Since PDPH results in part from dilation of the intracranial
veins, caffeine, a cerebral vasoconstrictor, has been found to be effective in some studies.

Caffeine containing beverages such as coffee, tea, coke, etc. can also be suggested to
patients as an alternative to medicated caffeine.28 Another methylxanthine, theophylline, is
also a cerebral vasoconstrictor and improves the pain of PDPH 29. Gabapentinoids also
help in relieving pain by modulating the release of excitatory neurotransmitters via an
interaction with voltage-dependent calcium channels.30 Pregabalin is also effective in
reducing headache of PDPH.31
Cosyntropin: a synthetic form of adrenocorticotropic hormone, has been used in the
treatment of refractory PDPH. Adrenocorticotropic hormone is believed to work by
stimulating the adrenal gland to increase CSF productionand and β-endorphin output.
Caution should be used in patients with diabetes. 33
INVASIVE
However, if conservative measures fail to resolve headaches after lumbar puncture, then
specific treatment is indicated 72 h after the onset of pain, as it would avert the
catastrophic complications of subdural haematoma and seizures that could be fatal. The
aim of specific management of headache after lumbar puncture is to seal the puncture site
and control the cerebral vasodilatation.
Epidural injections:
Autologous Eidural Blood Patch (AEBP) has become the “gold standard” in the treatment
of PDPH. The postulated mechanism of action of the epidural blood patch involves sealing
the dural puncture site. Magnetic resonance imaging studies have found that epidural
blood adheres to the thecal sac, resulting in clot formation for up to 18–24 h. Carrie
hypothesized that the epidural injection of blood increases the lumbar CSF pressure,
subsequently restoring the intracranial CSF pressure and resulting in reflex cerebral
vasoconstriction.34
The epidural injection of colloids is a useful alternative to blood if an epidural blood patch
is ontraindicated. Dextran-40 35 or hydroxyethyl starch 36 have been described with
various success rates. Colloids are thought to result in increased epidural pressure and
decreased CSF leakage. The same effect was expected on using saline, which is
relatively inert and sterile, and epidural saline bolus or infusions were advocated in some
regimens based on this hypothesis, with variable results.37
Nerve Blocks: The greater occipital nerve, which is derived from the dorsal root of the
second cervical nerve, is the main sensory nerve in the occipital region. A study of greater
occipital nerve block for the treatment of PDPH showed beneficial effects in reducing pain
severity.38 Recently, sphenopalantine ganglion block has also shown promising results in
management of PDPH.39
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ETHICS IN COVID TIMES

(PART-9)

Dr Arun K Mehra
Senior Consultant, Bhagwati Hospital

Sharing of Benefits
Article 15 of the Universal Declaration on Bioethics (2005) deals with “Sharing of
Benefits”.
“Benefits resulting from any scientific research and its applications should be shared with
society as a whole and within the international community, in particular with developing
countries.”
This lesson has been hugely reinforced by the current pandemic. There are several
examples of this. One of the most transparent of these is that, while the development of
vaccines has proceeded at breakneck speed (an important contributing factor here is the
development of very advanced technologies over the last couple of decades), they are not
available to everyone. Huge swathes of the population are deprived of this benefit, based
on geography, economic inequality, social status, accessibility, cultural issues, and many
other kinds of hurdles.
What must be understood is that, collectively, we are only as safe as the most vulnerable.
If there are people who are susceptible, and who can acquire the infection easily, then
they are transmitters to the rest. Only after herd immunity develops will some degree of
relative safety be possible.

Given these factors, it’s in everyone’s interest that the entire population gets vaccinated.
Of course, that itself is no simple task, considering the sheer magnitude of the whole
exercise. Raw materials, supply chains, production, transportation, maintaining the cold
chain (or other right environmental conditions), distribution, timing, synchronizing,
coordination, ensuring enough staff, all these, and others, are huge logistical challenges,
and will require much, much time and effort. Convincing people to get vaccinated can be a
separate challenge in itself.
But all this has to be done, in order to share the benefits, which, in turn, is the only way to
ensure the best possible for all. Being self-centred will only harm the whole society,
including those who seek benefits only for themselves. There must first come the
realization that excluding even one person can lead to catastrophic consequences. That is
why in the present emergency, the usual laws of research (which are in themselves
justified) that govern the development, production and sale of drugs, vaccines, and other
life-saving facilities, technologies, and devices may have to be loosened up a bit.
But research and development require huge capital, too. If the benefits of research and
technology are to reach all, then it is equally important that there must also be sustainable
assistance to those who perform the research and take part in the research, so that the
research itself does not come to a halt for lack of resources.
While the emphasis under the title “sharing of benefits” (in bioethics) is on scientific
research, in real world situations it cannot be restricted to that only. Apart from the
research angle, there are many other areas requiring sharing of benefits. These include
some of the following:
Access to quality healthcare for all, especially the underprivileged and the vulnerable. This
includes not only basic facilities, but also making available new diagnostic modalities and
therapies.
Healthcare itself must receive special support, in the form of budgetary allocations,
resource allocations, and freedom to healthcare workers to take independent decisions in
the best interest of patients and the society, without fear of harassment. Further,
healthcare workers must have medical, as well as and psychological, support, and even
financial support if required. (While doctors have volunteered to financially help other
doctors in need, this must primarily come from the government and society, if they are to
remain motivated.) All these things indirectly affect the final care, and the benefits can
thus be shared with all only if a robust system is in place.
Technological knowledge, too, must be shared to a limited (and individually
comprehensible) degree with the public, as another aspect of the “sharing of benefits”

process. In the absence of authentic sources of information, and of guidelines, people
have started believing anything they see on the internet, and the results have, at times,
been very unfortunate. This has become a worldwide problem.
There are many, many more issues which are involved in sharing of benefits. The above
are just a very few of the matters that healthcare professionals and policy makers are
grappling with. We could go on and on. In fact, a full description by official agencies will
probably take years to compile.
The final message, the important thing to learn, is that the pandemic has reminded us that
no one lives in a vacuum. All are interdependent, and must share the benefits, for in that
only will the benefit of all be possible.

Arun K Mehra is a Senior Consultant at Bhagwati Hospital. Besides Anaesthesiology, he has also
done an MBA in Healthcare Administration from the Faculty of Management Studies (FMS) Delhi
University, a Diploma in Creative Writing from the Indira Gandhi National Open University
(IGNOU), and Certificate in Bio-Ethics and Human Rights from UNESCO. His special interest is
the sociology of medicine. He also has vast experience as a writer, blogger, and editor.

EXPERIENCES ….
The silent anaesthesiologist became the lead protagonist in the
2020 pandemic movie

Dr Farah Husain, Specialist Anaesthesiologist and COVID ICU In charge
Lok Nayak Hospital & Maulana Azad Medical College, New Delhi

My father always wanted me to become a doctor. So, by the time I was eight years old,
the young physician in me was already a teenager, willing to run into medical school.
Twenty years ago, in medical college during my first surgery posting, as I stood in the
operation theatre, I was taken aback at the miraculous awakening of the unconscious
patient to a fully responsive person. So when the time came for me to choose my
specialisation, I was very clear, I wanted to be an anaesthesiologist.
Way back in 2005, I remember my father looking at me and saying, “But will people even
understand what you do? I don’t even know if people can pronounce anaesthesiologist
correctly? And don’t you think you will always be behind the curtains?” How much the
world has changed since then, with the TIME magazine showcasing an anaesthesiologist
on its cover last year.

The role of the silent anaesthesiologist has become significantly evident during the
pandemic where we became the lead protagonists. Our specialty grew to incorporate
experiential learning in order to become COVID intensivists overnight. We became the
lead protagonists in a pandemic movie where the director decided to keep adding new
stunt roles for us every week.
When our hospital was declared as a dedicated covid hospital, we all realised that we will
be taking this real-life pandemic movie back home with us.
And, the significant roles that the anaesthesiologist has played in this movie shall be
remembered forever. The role of not just being a doctor but a frontline worker in the
riskiest of zones, a counsellor to guide the perplexed and scared patients, a pandemic
friend to give company during meal times to patients and the only physical link between
the patient and his family. By demonstrating these roles with resilience and remarkable
courage, the journey of a COVID Intensivist has paved the way for other specialities to
take note and apply it to their clinical management as well. But it has also taken a huge
mental and emotional toll on us, and I realised that it may be the biggest burden that we
carry throughout this movie.
COVID19 was an unpredictable, unseen and unheard-of disease. But what the
anaesthesiologist was facing every day, was an unforeseen enemy presenting in its worst
form. It was not just a challenge mentally, but physically and emotionally as well. We
would assume that our critically ill patient was recovering only to see him go into a cardiac
arrest during his meal time. It was as if we were standing on a cliff, and we could see that
the patient was driving a car that had no brakes. The sheer helplessness of not being able
to push those brakes will continue to torment us for a long time. And in overwhelming
moments, it was easy to imagine ourselves driving such a car.
And therefore, it became important to set goals for myself. I decided to give myself not
one but several second chances to do my best, and pray to God to do the rest. It gave me
closure, when we were able to assist anxiously awaiting families with the news of their
loved ones, be it good or bad. It became so most important to be grateful for all that I had,
and so I began a collective prayer in the ICU with all the staff. It instilled a sense of hope
that we were all in this together and our support for each other would help us overcome
this collective adversity. In the morning shift, we used to gather together in a circle.
Standing together, doctors, nurses, technical staff, nursing orderlies and housekeeping
staff prayed together and we sang a song that I was taught in school, “We shall overcome
someday”.

Just like our lead actor teams in the hospital, we also developed supporting cast teams at
home. The initial days were the hardest, when elderly parents needed to be reassured
that we were safe while working and our little children had to be given other security
blankets. Every family member became a supporting cast in the movie. It was only with
their assistance and support that made it possible for us to serve the nation and the
people in this trying time. The home isolation practises, social distancing and masking at
home have now all become a routine. These adaptive behaviours for our family protection
are no longer considered a plight rather a safe practise. In fact, even my five-and-a-halfyear-old twins understand what an ICU duty means, since I practise masking at home
during those days. Children are extremely receptive and they sensed a loss of play time
with me. Their time was taken up by the role that the pandemic demanded. Time flies but I
decided to be the pilot of this aeroplane. So, I had to innovate a short section for kiddy
animation in this pandemic movie that I was involved in. We started playing virtual
hugging games, catch me if you can game and of course lots of craft making.
And as the days went by, the anaesthesiologist suddenly became the most sought-after
physician in the hospitals as well as the home front. Being a doctor, family and friends
regularly approached me for health-related queries, but during the pandemic I became
“covid expert” for complete strangers.
We have played a crucial role in this struggle for survival of the human race. And I wanted
people to understand and recognise this important fact. During my interviews to various
national and international media houses, I started highlighting the challenges faced by us
and the resilience we showcased as COVID intensivists. We are no longer the silent back
end supporting staff in the movie, but we have become lead actors. The world looks up to
us and my father now calls me Dr Fara-uci! The silent anaesthesiologist has stepped out
from behind the curtains.
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BLACK BUTTERFLY
Black butterfly symbolises change, rebirth, transition and death. In this modern world, we in the name of
forward thinking, bettering ourselves professionally, socially with commitments and achievements we are
getting ourselves encroached with the so called “planned life”.
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POETRY

Anaesthetists, the warriors
We anaesthetist are soldiers
who stay behind the veil,
Our brain has amalgam of knowledge;
of various medical fields.
Anaesthetist is concoction of,
awareness, reflexes and swift action,
the efficient multitasker,
Always ready to take care of any situation.
Unveiled now as frontline workers,
valiant, fearless and courageous servers.
We work relentlessly for hours,
to save the lives as COVID warriors.
Garbed in PPE , deluged in sweat;
Exhaustion, hypoglycaemia,suffocation are the perils.
We work tirelessly and incessantly,
to save the lives of patients unremittingly.
Stay away from our families;
still, dedicated to reunite patients family.
Anaesthetists are warriors spirited and energetic,
Serving the nation in global pandemic.
We are backbone of entire fraternity;
who takes the brunt yet smile with zeal.
Dr. Namita Saraswat, Associate Professor, ABVIMS and Dr. RMLH

Answers to Word Game
GUESS THE WORD!
1. G X M E D S U A M A
2. I N M S N E T O I G E
3. N S M E A U I G M
4. I A R O L C I P N E
5. G A P R A
6. A N I A M E S
7. C A R U E R
8. L N M B U I A
9. E T U B I A A R R B T
10. T S E B I E A D
Answers:
1) Sugammadex
2) Neostigmine
3) Magnesium
4) Prilocaine
5) Apgar

6) Amnesia
7) Curare
8) Albumin
9) Barbiturate
10) Diabetes

(By Dr Ira Balakrishnan, Assistant Professor, VMMC & Safdarjung Hospital)

Word Game
Guess the word: Physics in Anaesthesia

1. T E M L B A R
2. A C A N O D
3. R V T I N E U
4. N T A D L O
5. L E N I R B U L O
6. R P O D L P E
7. A C L P L A E
8. R C S E L A H
9. C K F I
10. L E O Y B

(By Dr Ira Balakrishnan, Assistant Professor, VMMC & Safdarjung Hospital)

ACHIEVEMENTS
Congratulations Dr Rakesh Garg & Dr Sushma Bhatnagar

Dr Rakesh Garg, Additional Professor

Dr Sushma Bhatnagar, Professor & Head

Department of Onco-Anaesthesia and Palliative Medicine, Dr BRAIRCH, AIIMS, New Delhi

We congratulate Dr Rakesh Garg & Dr Sushma Bhatnagar for release of the Textbook of OncoAnesthesiology.
This book covers all essential evidence on perioperative care and anesthetic concerns for cancer
surgeries, including the evaluation and assessment of patients’ schedule for cancer surgeries,
perioperative anesthetic management of various cancers, perioperative analgesia for cancer
surgeries, and issues related to inoperable cancers. It reviews anesthetic considerations of all
cancer types as there is a wide variation in anesthetic requirements in this subset of patients.
This book fulfills the growing need for complete and comprehensive textbook of onco-anesthesia
and fills the gap in the current texts that do not exclusively cover anesthesia for cancer surgeries.

ACHIEVEMENTS
Congratulations Dr Deepak K Tempe

Dr Deepak K Tempe
Professor of Excellence, Former Dean, Maulana Azad Medical College,
Visiting Professor, Institute of Liver & Biliary Sciences

We congratulate Dr Deepak K Tempe for the release of the fourth edition of Clinical Practice
of Cardiac Anaesthesia. This book provides clinically relevant material to the students,
residents and the practising. Anaesthesiologists in the field of cardiac anaesthesia.
Dr Tempe has also been appointed as the Section Editor of the prestigious Journal of
Cardiothoracic and Vascular Anesthesia.

Sadly, we inform - Obituary

Dr A K Wahal
6/12/1956 to 11/05/2021

A sincere, dedicated person, a thorough gentleman, forever helpful and smiling, Dr Wahal
left a mark wherever he worked, be it Swami Dayanand Hospital or Kasturba Hospital, where
he worked as Addl. Medical Superintendent, or Hindu Rao Hospital.
Always ready with a solution to any problem, be it clinical or personal, his favourite dialogue
for everyone was..." Main Hoon Na.... "
He had undergone Mitral Valve Replacement 2 years back but was very actively involved in
active clinical care, academics and administration.
He fought a long battle against Covid, and was hopeful that he will win. But life gives us the
most unexpected turns!
The gentleman, who was always there for us, every time, be it professional or personal
problem, will be missed, by one and all.
May his soul find eternal peace.

Sadly, we inform - Obituary

Dr Madhu Bala Dixit
2/01/1952 – 10/05/2021

Loss of such an active, dynamic lady, is difficult to accept. Graduate and post graduate of
SNMC, Agra, Dr Dixit had done senior residency from GB Pant Hospital before joining Hindu
Rao Hospital. She upgraded and expanded the department of Anaesthesia and Critical Care,
HRH to its present form.
A sincere, truly dedicated clinician, her main area of interest was Intensive Care. An
excellent teacher, she was a recognized Supervisor for Postgraduates of Delhi University
and was also instrumental in starting the DNB Programme at HRH, including Anaesthesia.
An administrator par excellence, she was known for her bold, progressive decisions. She
always planned meticulously, for far ahead in times. Her topmost priority was patient care
and in maintaining the highest standards in public interest.
She was extremely loving, family oriented, helpful, sensitive, empathetic and gave very
practical advise, professional or personal. A mentor to many she headed the department of
Anaesthesia, became Medical Superintendent of HRH, and later superannuated as Director
Hospital Administration, NDMC.
She was instrumental in reviving the project of Medical College which eventually started as
NDMC Medical College in 2013 for 50 students, now 62. She was President ISA (Delhi) from
1998-99 and Patron ISA Delhi, 2011-12, when Hindu Rao Hospital was holding office.
In this world, or another, she will continue to live in our hearts and keep inspiring us to
maintain the utmost standards in patient care delivery services.
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